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LANE COUNTY’S FLOOD MAP HAS BEEN UPDATED AND IS 

READY FOR REVIEW 

FEMA, in cooperation with the state of Oregon, Lane 

County, the city of Cottage Grove, and other local     

communities, has updated flood maps to better show 

the risk of flooding in Lane County. To help inform the 

community, FEMA has put together a virtual resource.   

Residents can visit it online to learn more about this 

map update. You can view the virtual resource at:          

bit.ly/clmapupdate.  

 

Through this virtual resource, property owners and 

community residents can learn about the flood       

mapping process and what the changes mean for 

them. They can also get information about the           

National Flood Insurance Program. Residents can   

learn who to contact if they need more support. 

We encourage you to visit the virtual resource, review 

your flood risk, and ask questions via the contact       

information it provides. You can preview the maps    

directly through the Flood Map Comparison Tool. You 

can also ask for a flood map for your  property by 

emailing PropertyIDMap@starr-team.com.  

 

 

Flooding is the most common and expensive natural 

disaster in the United States. Studies show that the 

high-risk areas on flood maps have a 26% chance of 

being flooded at some point during a 30-year          

mortgage. Learn more about the costs of flooding and 

flood insurance on the Flood Smart website at 

www.floodsmart.gov 
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D E C E M B E R  2 0 2 2  W I N T E R  A D D I T I O N   

Cottage Grove Public Works  & Development Department  
Update for Riparian Corridor Neighbors 

AREA 
Clean Water 

News 

Upcoming Events  
 

● Poetry Night 

Tuesday, January 17, 

2023 at The Cottage 

Events Venue, 2915 

Row River Rd at  

7:30pm. 

● Regular City Coun-

cil Meeting 

The 2nd and 4th Mon-

day of each month at 

7:00 pm. At City Hall - 

Council Chambers 400 

E Main Street.  

● Science on Tap 

The Coast Fork Water-

shed Council is hosting 

Science on Tap at the 

Axe and Fiddle on Jan-

uary 24th. Get more 

information on their 

website: 

coastfork.org 

● Art Walk  

January 27, 2023. Hang 

out in historic down-

town for art, friends 

and fun. Last Friday of 

the month in Cottage 

Grove, Oregon.  

● Lego Club for Kids 

The first Wednesday of 

each month at  2:30 at 

the Cottage Grove Li-

brary, 700 E. Gibbs 

Avenue—available for 

kids ages 5-12, or 

younger with direct 

supervision by a care-

giver. Make a cool 

Lego creation, and it 

will be displayed in the 

display case in the 

Children's Area! 

Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) Updates 

With the Leaf Pickup Program finished for the winter, it’s important to keep leaves and 
debris out of the streets, where they can cause drainage issues and additional flooding. 
Please dispose of yard waste properly.  

 

Storm drains, also known as catch basins, are part of City infrastructure that is a drainage system 
that takes surface water and rain off of streets and parking lots, and moves the water through 
pipes to streams or rivers. Storm drains are important to our City because they help minimize 
flooding on roads and keep water from pooling around foundations, where it could cause dam-
age.  

 

We encourage you to “Adopt a Drain”, where you take the opportunity to “adopt” a drain near 
you, and help keep it clean. Some things you can do to help keep the storm drains clear and 
working to the maximum capacity this winter: 

 

 Wear gloves and use a rake, shovel, or broom to remove items like twigs, sticks, leaves, and 
other debris that accumulate during storms. 

 Never open the storm drain grate or reach into them, as pollutants might have already set-
tled. If the drain is clogged to a point where you don’t feel comfortable cleaning it, call Cot-
tage Grove Public Works at 541-942-3340.  

 Only clear drains you can reach when standing on your sidewalk or off the street, and never 
clean drains by standing in the street. Be aware of traffic when cleaning the drain.  

 If possible, clear drains before a storm comes. 

 

Thank you for taking the time to help keep our City beautiful and free of clogged storm drains!  

WHY ARE THE FLOOD MAPS 
CHANGING? 
Flood risk changes over time, and mapping 
technology has improved. By working with the 
state, county and local communities, FEMA is 
using updated data and newer technology to 
update the flood maps. Updated maps will 
more accurately represent the risk of flooding 
in your community.  
The new map can help Cottage Grove residents 
better understand flood risks. This leads to 
more informed decisions about how to guard 
against damage and loss. 

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN FOR 
ME?  
The new flood map, officially known as a 
Flood Insurance Rate Map, identifies areas of 
flood risk (high, moderate, low).   
 

It will influence financial, planning, investment 
and development decisions. 
Owners of structures in high-risk areas will be 
required to have flood insurance for loans from 
federally regulated or insured lenders. We en-
courage everyone to be aware of their flood 
risk and purchase flood insurance.  
The revised map is available online for public 
review and comment. The appeal period is be-
ing determined, and will be announced soon. 
You can view the maps here: 
https://arcg.is/0fGKTr0  

More information can be obtained by contact-
ing Eric Mongan, your local Floodplain Ad-
ministrator at planner@cottagegrove.org 

Adopt a Drain 

mailto:seniorplanner@cottagegrove.org
https://bit.ly/clmapupdate
https://fema.maps.arcgis.com/apps/StorytellingSwipe/index.html?appid=1993b5de252148a38bb9ceb5976c3d5b
mailto:PropertyIDMap@starr-team.com
https://www.floodsmart.gov
https://arcg.is/0fGKTr0


P A G E  2  

R I P A R I A N  

DO YOU KNOW YOUR RISK?  

Visit bit.ly/clmapupdate to learn about your 

flood risk and how to better protect your home.  

P A G E  3  W I N T E R  A D D I T I O N   

FEMA is working with the state of Oregon, Lane County, 
the city of Cottage Grove, and other local communities 
to update your Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM). This 
map uses new data and technology and will better      
represent the risk of flooding in Cottage Grove. 
New maps help your community better understand its 
flood risks. They can help you make more informed    
decisions about protecting yourself from damage and 
loss. 

At this time, the updated flood map is “preliminary.” This 
means that it is in draft form and open for public review 
and input. Once FEMA addresses all comments and 
appeals on the map, and your community adopts the 
map, the new FIRM will go into effect.   
 

Your community's draft Flood Insurance Rate   
 Map is ready for your review. 

MAP CHANGES AND YOUR FLOOD RISK  
The flood map identifies the areas with a high risk of flooding. These are known as Special Flood Hazard Areas 
(SFHAs). The map shows them as zones starting with the letter “A.” If your home or business is in a SFHA and you 
have a federally backed mortgage, your lender will require flood insurance. When the updated flood map goes into 
effect, flood insurance requirements for your property may change.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
COMMENTS AND APPEALS  

 When FEMA releases a preliminary flood map, the agency offers a public comment and appeal period. In that time,                                    
constituents of affected communities can review the map and help make sure it properly shows the flood risk.         
 
FEMA has collected the latest technical information to inform how we understand the flood risk. However, it is      
crucial that the people affected by the maps provide their feedback and specific local knowledge. The official          
appeal period that follows the delivery of the new map will be 90 days. 

Please submit any comments or appeals to your local community representative: 

                                                               CITY OF COTTAGE GROVE :  Eric Mongan, City Planner  (541) 942-3340 | planner@cottagegrove.org 

 

FLOOD INSURANCE                                                                                                                                                            
Flood damage is incredibly expensive. However, it does not have to drain your bank account. To protect the life you 
have built and provide for financial well-being in the event of a loss, buy flood insurance. It will help you recover         
faster and more fully. 

There are two circumstances under which you are required to carry flood insurance. 
 
1.   Your lender will require you to carry flood insurance for the life of the mortgage IF: 
  *Your building is in a SFHA (high-risk zone) on the current flood map. 
  * You have a federally backed mortgage (insured by the taxpayers). 
2.  The government will require you to carry flood insurance IF: 
       * Your home is in a SFHA, and you or a prior owner accepted federal disaster 
     assistance for flood damage. At that time, an agreement was signed to        
                             maintain flood insurance for your home or  building. You must maintain that    
                 coverage to be considered for any future federal disaster aid.  

 
There are often options for finding lower-cost flood insurance, depending on your home’s flood history and how it 
was built. To take advantage of these lower cost options, it is critical to contact your insurance agent.                     

For more information, visit https://www.floodsmart.gov/.  

CENTRAL LANE, OREGON FLOOD INSURANCE RATE MAP (FIRM) UPDATE  
Fall 2022 

To request a personalized flood map of your     
property, email: PropertyIDMap@starr-team.com 

The current effective flood maps for the city of Cottage 
Grove were developed in 1999. 

The new flood map will help your community better under-
stand its  current flood risks and make more informed deci-

sions about how to  protect itself from loss and damage. 

TO VIEW THE MAP 
ON YOUR SMART PHONE: 

 

 

 

 
To request a personalized flood map of your  property and learn more 

about how the map was made, send an email to: 
PropertyIDMap@starr-team.com  

To learn more about what this update means for 
you, visit: 

bit.ly/clmapupdate 

mailto:planner@cottagegrove.org
https://www.floodsmart.gov/
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